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'i'hat ttringa qs to tbe. -eed of our anquiJ:Y into t.ne state of 

edu~ation 1ft .Oarj eel.tno. Jalpeiguri and ~cbbe.ber. The ,Joumey bas 

been a fasc.tnattno. eneJ J.t has extended our fRtnt..tere of ltnowlectg• · . . ' 

and revealed phenomena that had hitherto'" remained unexplored. It 

bas provided u• with some i~si9hts into the charaet.erietic featur

es of a· pa~icular region and its effect&~ on the dev$l.O!>ment of «t

ucation which. is only one phase of the general GOetal aet up. 

The three .regions no doubt shared much in C'Olm!QD bUt 'they 

had areas c£ dUference too. Tbue~ the pattern of educatittnal d.-ve-
( 

lopmmt tbat «neJ:Ved :ln the 19th cEturv~ as • reeult of the effor-
. . (~ .... 

one another. 

Dense forest. vast. st.retehu o.f uninbal.'>itabl• tracts, innu

merable rivere cut:tJ.ng aeJ:Oss the landscape. scat·tered hamlets of . ' 

tha Lepobas ~n the mountain• and the Meah. Toto, RejbarJeis i" tbe 

termi were ell t.nat one could find .in t.he two dietri.ctca of Jalpei

QtU:".i, ana D~r:jeelinq 'before t~eir liason with the Urit!ah Govemme

nt;. ~be yeere 1635 and 1669 were important for these two t!istriotl\t 

for their gtowth ana da?olopment a:ra to he trae:ed from this time. 

Derj eel1ng end J&lpaigt.lcl hat_, certain features which w•r• exclusi

ve of the two teatures that ar& not to be found in any other part8 

of aengel. aere the dev~lopmen't of the tea industry -wae an import

ant factor .in buildin9 up the. racial compoe1t1on of tha population 

he~e. An eoomous· influx in the populatit>" took plctoe fmm Nop•l 

and t.be nlb.lghbouring districts of. Bengel. Xwo large immignt.t.on• 

took place, the Nepalese woo flocked fmm Nepol in latQe nwobe.te to 

work as labouren; in the tea gardens and t:he tribsls f.rom Chheton..

gpur in the 'l'erai. The reeult was a mixed population of Lepchas. 
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Bhut..i.as, N$!Palese, Tibetans, santhals, oraons, t"h.mda~~Bengali 

end others from different Indian ·states. ~chbehar; being ;a 
7 ,. \. 

· pripcelv State with an age eld tradition was different fmm 
• I 'I 

the other ·t"'"' regions. Though ed.uc.atlon was no exotib element 
,.l 

I! 

in t.he ruling family :of Cooc~bebar, no ill;digenous system. of 

education existed here •. We are not· aware of any effort of .Sta-
. . . .. 

· te patronage to enlighten th• masses prior to. t:he· sixties of -

the nineteenth oent.uxv. 

l!J;ln DaX'j eeling the efforts to educate the mass were ·con

. dueted fmm three ·levels, by tile .Cb,riatian missionaries, by ·the· 

Govemment· and lastly, in ·a ver.fj lim.tt£d ·way, by private .iridiv-
• • • • ,_. ,J' 

!duals~ Darjeeling.; with its irmn.igrant 'labourers from Nepal in 
' . . . . . . 

tea-pl.antations· ana the simple._ .. p~imttive Lepcnas !nhab$.ting 

;'t.he mountatn tracks, offered ~virgin soi.l for tb~ Christian 
' . ~ 

missionary aet!vitJ:es·.,_ J:n ·fsct with full C:bvemment sitpport the 

·Church of scotland .became ·~he sole ~ent for Spreadinq el~ent

aey eduei,\tion am0ng 'the people •. The main obj~ctive of the Chr.i

f;;tian. missionaries was no ·doubt 'prbselytiza.tiori, they made 'no 

!)retentions about it .• , But as. a mearis to :that end they became 

t--he pioneers •. · as elsewhere in aengal.,, of education in the' bills •. · 

xn ·that pmc::~e text· boQks were compiled , technical eduo~tion , 
. . 

was introduced and sehoole for girls and ·for training teachers 

were established~ The hitherto neglected wc>men, for ·instan·c:e. 

·by reeeiving t-raining a.t tb• lace making school at I<alimpong 

., :found. a social and: ec:onom:io footing• The liQ.ssicnaries could el

atm for thanselves- the O!:'edit of ·develop~g the Nepall ~d the 

Lepeha languages .. :rt :was .at. their initi~tive ~bat for-·tne fi~t 

time Nepal.i text and grammar ~ok:s _ Wei:"e publ.islied fmm the press 
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" 
t.ranslatJ.ons of C1ristian literature. Apart f .rom pm'selytisati-

on there was aa»t.ber ·not.1vs too, bE!bind t:n• establishment of a 

vemscul.ar zystan of Gdueration end the aeveJ.opment cif the vem-
. ' 

).; ' > • ' 

ewler language. What the rni:ssion·aries wanted, and ultimately 
' ' ' ~~ 
! ·1, 

' : I ' I' ' j 

succeeded in .do1ng.. vas ;'b? ·1ent.abl.iab an. ider~it.y of th® ·nil.l p ... 
• - • ' • • ' • ' ' 1 •• 

ople and. ~ instill in them an awareneee of their eultuA a9 ai,;.. 

atinct from· tne mainstreara cul'tu.ru and t.nere\'y develop in tlltm 
I • 

~. \ . . . . ' 

. a ser.sse of <~-~ependence on ~h~~.rn1:.ssiono~i.ea. This policv of t'be< . · 
. ...• . 

Cbr.tetian miesionar.f.e~ h~ the SiMlction or :the Q)v~mment ~ 

ssemea to be a part of .u~s !Jli)eria'l policy~ 

7.'\'l\9 Chrictian missionari~s hall t.:akm a pos:ttlive stride 

·towards the eim of eduoa'ting tbe rnoes i".O · doubt but Milch .remsin

etl vet. to be eecomplished., 'l'he ext.mt to whieb they were auccs

seful m8'f be 9~<Jn!d f.oolll the fioures suppl1Gd by the t-ttssion 

tl(~..im of Ma.r:Q"l 1936·~ lri Kal.impon~ there were 3.6. coo c:biloren of 

acno&l going age.. of these only 2" 328 attended schools. Even ta ... 

king into account. another eoo children who were catered by the 

~an Catholic t-:'..1s$$:1Qn, more than l, 300 children were left with

O"ttt education· vhat1!0~er .. mo;:Jt of them without any hope for !t. 

In fact# of the 12,000 Christians of loc&l origin in the distr.t-
. ' 

ct of Darjeeling. there were few who were educated beyonr;) the 

pr.itnll%"1 ··standard!· 

The Govemment hoWever was not slow in reslizing the 

political importance of· :f.nwcting the Bbut!a and Lepeha youth t.O 

English education. It. was essential that t:h.e hill people ba edu

cated and introduced ·to the gener~ pat~ern ~~ Snglieh education 

:2e!~11!'lsion N~ws, I;sercb :t936.,Vol • .tlri No.! .• P 3 
a.Dash Op.Cit. P 2'79. 
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that bed been !ntm4ttoed in· tb~ res~ of the count,r.y e. ThU · ·WM 

ntfDeseoey to connlldat.e· their: ~JO$it.ien antf fox: .tntGgratJng tb

~e tncte within the f-r~evozk_ of ·atiti~h ln61ao Tho ~trateg!c 

fmn:tier·poid.t.ion o£ :Darje(fling.w.as given its ·du.e i~~Mce. 

The C-ovemmoot. effort~ to tlmQOUr4!!9e education resul:t~ in · tlle 

establiebmoot · of the ahut1a school 1ielli!='h WlaG la.t-.9£" am~gftill&i!ed 

wi.th the aoveriunent ·aided Mglo~vemaaolar ae'tiOOlo lfhe aengal 

Govemment in the lat.e nineteooth end t\9arl v twentieth c:entuzv 
. ···~ . 

felt f.t imperative that the tea ... qadens ought to provide some 

iUpetus for pr.imazv ettuo.at!On for the coolie o'hild~lt wbG~ w~m 

· w.tthhut uv ·oau~atton. ·This .was the r•ult. of· the pretJeure orea

t.fd at the uppea: level to mate• en ecqu.t.z:y· in~ the CC)ndit1on o! 

·education. of the te~·gard.ei labou.re&'De The menagera of the 'tes 
. . ' 

·plantations were finally Jnduced to establish primaJ:Y scboo1s · 

. fot- . t.'he ebildr&'"'i of tea. piutatiotl labQugo$J'l'~ in tbeir r~ec~i-
' •. ', . 

ve ga~e!1!l. 
Instances c'f . individual ·efforts· to encourage. eduoation 

W~ not many·. !n· the· district. Of Datj~Gl1ng. The joted3rat .in th8 

terei reg.io~ .of the dis:tdct often eame fol:W.,t'd .. to t:tnrth0r the 
'. 

cause of education. J%ot cnlv pr!mtlt'V achools but middle class 

:moiish acb.Oot:.-· _like t.he one at ~o.g('1Gqt:ll4 w~re finat~oilllly fllup

portetl by· the~e ianc1 boldeu. In 'th-is t:ehool at. B~6og:rs.. even 

. the ine!gn!!~o~t ~-- 'of one anna was oot p~d.d ~ t}ltt. et.u¢lmt.o. 
. . 

' . ' . - ' 

~fl~il tnc ~otooar.. SUi\:>bu riatll, · we ··maa.e responsible for the e.t-

tre experu1t11s 1ncmrred! 

Derjeel.mg also beca.rne the c«lt.re for Surol)ean educatien. 
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. A l1Um'ber of missionary schools wen establ.tabed tQ provide GClu-, 

cation for Eumpean aJ'ld .Anqlo•.lndii,in cb:l.ld.ren.. The mlssiotuuy 

efforts t})f the Roman Cetho.lio Church,. unlike the Pres'byterl.en

Church, wes connected wi t.h t.ne establishm~t of schOPls for Bu

l:Qpeans. Loreto Convent and st. Joseph• • ~ehool bec~ur:e the nucl ... 

sus rQund whiCh tbe c~tholie eo~unity qr~w! Th$ mlssionQry eff

OJ:ts of the ~~man Cat.'holie w~re al::~ d.i teetedt ~warde. ~v~.mc1no · 

into Tibet. ·tiitll that obj e...ooat in vilSfll a stl!:ti¢Il was Qpened at 

:Peaong. Kalimpong· in lea3. tlut the plan :failed and they ~,ad to 

rem~.tn .satisf.ted llith the wo~ uf eonv.erting. the N~~lese. 

~e c--oveJ:t'lment' t¢0 established e s~.oo1 for the RUmpe

an and :mura1i>ian cbildrert~ This echtoetional drtvelopment., e.tJ p()i

nted out 'by Dub, was a part of tb.~ .piOqr45mme to develqp naij ... 

eling as a bi·~l resort and .a sana~orium :ft)r &tmp~ax;:s .. ln 2tfd.it

.ion to oener!.\1 et:h.loat4:oll t.he scbGols for Eump~smtJ pmvi.rt~ fa

cilitieil for toohnJ.cal eduoat!on. ~he Vicb;u:is ~l~ool et 'l'i<Qrse

ong ga'Ve t.ha lead· fol.lowed 'b\1 ~he Goethtis. In bot~h the.CJe .inst!• 

t.ut!on.s, wh1cl':. t<~e.r~ affiliatEd t:o Hibpur lint).t.n~:t'i.ng Cflllege, 

Cul<:mt.ta#! itu.Jtxucti!.)n wa$ trnp~.rted. in aarp~~t<:J~?, m~t·u:•.,ieel., 

elraet.rical {il:ad .rniniflg. &lt;;ineerir.g. ~h.e- s~tire a~.t'it".f.~t1 .. um followed 

the Old anr.! bea·ten tor$¢!~ qui:te ignoring ti:'ae f lftCt tbtttz there W&ia 

. a dea;r;'th of prJ,.ut$:tS j.n trae ®lmtrr~ am -~e: G!lthr;~itie$ 'been 

pnat;&.csl ~d ·mo.t"'e alive to ·th~ tei$lit.i,es o~ ·t:ne slt.uati(,')n, it 

wtaulo. ni!JtG .tr.nr:Jensely benefi·tted. th$ Eump~an erid E!!i'$S1$n stude

nts for, th~ GOvemme:nt ~nually :tmportell a 'batch ~f (l'.ial!fied 

printers •. 
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Jalpa!gur.t• s. ~n.d1 tion was b.eu:tily an~· 'better wl'u:~'r; looked 

t 

at. f.rom the point of view of educat:!.on. ·A district of very ree?ant 

)-. origin. it. was populated mainly bv tribals like 'l'oto~ Meoh ~d 

Rsjbansia~ Imnigrmts· fmm the neightouring dis.tti.cts of Jalpai

guri greduall.v added to the .swelling population. nere teo prima

ry education was left to non Government agema.i;~s, GOvemment help 
.:···.·· 

!r~ ' I' • 

Q)ming in the form of limited financial a!d. in th& field of se-

QQntlary education Jalpaigu~; ltke Darjeel:l:ng, ~ec:eived Gov~mme• 

nt support. vJttn a popUlation. consisting main.lv of the ugric:ultu-
-- ~;;, 

ral and l$'boud.ng elat;teee edu.aatJ.onal pmgJ:<ess was slow~ ~reovefio 

the g~eater bulk of 'this popUlation being Muslims. whO were gene

rally nore beekwata th&n .ti'i·e Hindue,. education could not be expe

cted ~ fl~urlsb h~. m~.tding to the report g!V0'!1 by· o·runtng 

there 'were 1D 1'90'7-oa· 13 school& fo.r every 100 square m1l,es m11:! 

one school for eveey 1929 of the population,. Only 10.1% of the 

tot.~ ·population of sctlOGl oo!no age uero ·at school~ 

The impact of the Clui'istian miseionaries in Jalpa!ouri 

was l~s · ev;Ldett than at Darj eeling. 1'h$ Rajbans.te with a strong

er religious and cultural tradition were.less p%0ne to ~r.1stia-. ....... . 

n1ty than the L~chas. 

Coochbebst> -be:lng tt. nativ~ state had a different political 

and ad~nist.rative set up. It. no (loubt had a c.2l.tur~ tr.adition 

but educationally the Rsjbm'lsis of COoehbehal!' traJ.led 'far behind 

the prople of Bengal, HoweV-er once the process of eehJoation was 

intmouc~ in the. St;,1te, ~ehbehar b~an to make rapid .pl.'Ogrese. 

There wa$ no dearth of fund. The erit.ire edueet.ionGl -pmgrattme 

fll)m the primer/ 1!o the university level. was f.tn~ee3 mostlv by 

s. G.runiQg, pP.e!t.~ P 139. 
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the· state and partially by local contributors~ The p.roport.ion of· 

l~eel mnt·:d.b~tion ·to tha total exps..Vlc1i~ure ~;as not unsatia:fact:Q- ., 

ey ~ Though there were no wealthy zemindat"S who eubso.ribed to bri-

ng themsal"Vet$ into notice. the resident jotedars. and cult1vetora 
. . 

bwl no small a share .tn · tb~ development o£ education in the St.ste. 

The SUperintendent, KasikantO ~,ukherj ee. .en Qfflcer of long e.xpe

r1enee .in;.:., t.ne. eaucret.ional department Observed in 1876 that "in. no 
-·. . . 

part o~ Beng~i· do people similarly eireumstooced pay so largelv 

~ £or saucat:lon~'; . . 
. ,. 

on the -~l~ the period. under study in these three regions 
- ~)'1-i:.::~:-:.r..:·.. ' . 

'· 
and socially ignored. Of the seve~al·imp~iu1ents that. stoo4 in the 

we::~ of buil~_!t;!C}e, up a stable educatecl society in these northem re-

. g!ons of BJm~t~. then were on the ~ne· hand, the lack ·of individual 

patronage to encourage it (COochbehar was the eKcept!ol!) er,1d the 

absence· of. e. socially consc1ouo middle class on the othe~. Private 

liberality was a ootsble feature in fostering education in Bengal; 

munificeDt donations by eminent personalities., eo eorl'lll'!Qn in nengsL 

was almost un~Alown in Darj ee11ng ana Jslpaiguri.. Tbe social stz:uc

ture of Darj eeling, Jalpaiguri ana Cooch'beha~ was a major contribu

tory factor too. J:n Bengal tne caste structure was a determining 

.factor in the pxomotion of ~uc:ation. particularly English educat-. 

ion. The tradition as well as occupation of the three upper castes,. 

Brahmins., .Kavasthas and Vaid.yas demancled some measure of educat.!on • 
' 

:tt. was the \Jp'()er ana m.idd.le classes who reaped the full advantage 

of English edue~,tion and became the intermediaries 'between the 

British administrators and the masses. 

6. Annual General Administration Report.ccochbehar $tate 1876-77, 
p 63 ... 
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The ecio . eo::.n1om1(; ·. set "'P of these Not:th B eru:;J&l regions 

p:i'eeluc.led the gmwt:b cf a coneetous middle olua. The majol!'itv 

of the pU)J)l• here were td.tho\l.t anv education end without emy 

aottvatton for acin18Y.tng anvtbing beyond the bet:e necessity of 

life. Uneducated end t.tnamb1U.Oua tbev had little access to tbe 

liberal· et!ucet!cn or: blob cultunl l.i:fe. Tbe1r inter~ in 11ftt 

end topics of eonversat!on were conf.tm.ad to the.pro:Dpctet.s o! the . . 

o.cops, the markets, the tt&tly me$1,. t.he mahtfan',t£ interest, i:he 

zemine!ar'• rmt., the1r cattle emd marriages of their childnn .. 

1'hey little c:arUl to know of what. went on ou.taiae their v.tlleg

u and did not; tmubls them$atvea w1tb any Govemmet messun 

with which th-r were not c!inctly etjncemea. Ttile poverty of tbe 

. people wee eilOtber ea1se tbe.t hindered the ep~em.t of eduoat.ton. 

Inatancu were not locking when eenools bafl to be closed. t'!own 
.~ .~ -: . ··~. ,~~ 

due to leek of fund tmd tbe inability to pay wee a r.om.l.rusl. sc:b-

001 foe byr the stud ants. 
'·-·'f 

~here wes another v•rv f.mponent elment that ~~r<!ly be 

the 

.tnabil.tt.v of the Govemment to develop the vem~culers, t.he aov

eDm~&Dt•e. pmg.ramne of education that divided the educational st

met.ure into pr.tmasv. eeeon~ar:y and W'liventtv with ita vadou• 
' • :r·'"- • • 

ramification like lover prim~• Ul)p.- prtmazv, mi~dle. vemaoular 

m!dcile SDglisb llobools, only bel.ptd to widen tho gill£ bet.w'4Mm tbe 

iotelliQ'entsia of the coun~rv and_ ~c: ,.,,, til$ mufieo nrtt.tell cduoa

tion poll.ey was orien·t~ w th• need• of the htgh_er castes ana 

claosee. Tb!s type of educet.ton had. little coher•ce w.tt~ end 

thereby little autted to t.h• v!ll~e life of eeng~l. '.fb• vtllage 
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boys who_ were .inducted t~~!~·e of fiducation failed to de\16l~p .... ·a ., 
. . • 'I • 

correct outlook .. The result. was _that the sduoated village youth 
\ 

with a smattering of English and ill digested knowled9G of histo

'ri 0r geography refused to go back to till the soil or continue 
. ' 

t-'"le traditional pmfession of his ancestors •. They preferred so-

me· altemative employment. For them Q!duoation and manual work 

were so incompatible with one cu~the.r that they would rather idle 

tbm taka to agri.culture. Etiucat1on was utilized to help the dev

elopment .of the techniques ~f ault1vat1on or increase non agricu

ltural p~cluction.,. Unfort.unately it p~vid~ a means for esoeping 

fmm all this. sueb an ·unimaginative. unfruitflul a:lueational pm-. -:-~ 

. ' 
gnmme had a little appeal to the masses of these regions., The 

·.,B'.ritish system of education. with the epecifio object of ere~ting 

a lQyal class ·of people that would remei~ ever loyal to the nr!t

ish edm.inistrato!."S, could make no headway, among the villagers.whc 

were the real pmducers of ,wealth but did not figure much in the 

Briti~h pl.an .of education. A deep £ gulf SEParated the English 

eduoat<OOI ·~had.ral.oks" ana the rest • ... ...... ~-~~_. 
'!'be education t.hat was inti:oduced was ~fi.either natural nCI'r 

a ~nt.em.mu.s ~ression. of national life. The Brit.isll administra

to~ impoaed a systan of. education that waa alien to the count.rv• ~ 

t..rBdition'!. lltlem~ s conviction of the need of developing ttae incU.ge

schools end thereby affo_.tding the rre;st likely mesnE> ~f reising 

the cheraoter of th4\! people had fallen on Geaf ears. A balanced 

well knit. syet0m of education i~l~egra.ting .·the best of Eas·t and M 

West.· reflecting the objectives and purpose o·f' a nation and broa

dening ·the oorl2:oo ef the people did not eme1:'ge. This however 

could hcu:dly be uxpected · from a foreign ruler. Hence the alienat

ion of the masses to the net-'1 system of edueation that. the a ri tish 
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inwgurat.e! ·in the· ®l.mtry. The 'baattwaltd northern regions of 

S&lgal feiled t0 ~'•pond to t.bis pa"-tem. 

'lhere were. ee.r.ttlin o~ber fa~~rs ·Uoo. ~be notoriously 

bad elim&te .of t~tn:th Bc:mgal failed w .attract. gooJ teoeherfJ to 

thie. teg10n. Deart;b of CE!\e'bei:s was a chronic pm'bl~ here. ~r .... 

a!ned teacher$ f.tem other places rs~'u&ed · tc come here. · E.'Ven if 

. they die O)Bi$ the;y left t.be pl&Ce at, t.he ea.rrl!ast 9p,p;>.&:tUlttity" 

As a ~J.t -~at MV on" -~~ of:t~rE(l wa~ w4A'lc:em6. ~ha lW ca-
. . anJ. . 

li'b.re of teaoll.in; .~<..'Ontlt·~ed fer'-atMed to the 1o)l $tand~ ~f 

~ueatton. Evu. as lat.e aa lti9&-99 the .inspecuur of SchcQlt~ Qf 

S.sj'sani Circle in hi~ ~~~.r:t. c.Otilplaitted .~ut. $h~~ p:roblem.Aw;a

$.n4' fwid$ \tare limitt!L'd# pupil~ w•n few• Coni3~<m-l1 <the feee 

~d ·<~·the~ C"t.lst.Q~iul:Y gi-£t:a to th$ ~tl&f. W$T.a ~~tl~ ~mp~tm;t. · 

teachers w·ere J..tttle uttractc4 'bv t:l1e emtill eoolumGnts.aesides, 
. . 

· t'be numbet of inspecreL~g Qfficera in -r.orth S'ingel ~-as· fa&:· belew 

t.b.an what watt consi<i~ essoo·tial. for t~00¢1 &ebninistration, riz~ 

1. t~ fiNery so aohool$ y ' 
:tn . reepeat. to higher ~uwat.ion . this tract. was ~ns.t.dera

. blr be.~d central · atirl East.ew iS~g~~ ~t,.a d.ema;d! for iC. we al• 
. . 

ruQst nil. Henr:e the a.'bs.-.ce of ell'f c:iOll«Jiate inst1tu~n!! in 

~es• pl~G"ea. The ·~iltfl\7e cepair~ont.s of s·t.P&al' $ School mt1 
... 

st.Joaepn• s at :tlerjeel.tng were ~nductea al~st:-. ~-;lttsiv~;;.ly for: 
I 

t.he 'bene£1t.s of Eu~e~"l ~d Etu:.usian pupl.ls .. 'i:he fil!'s~~·ln~ttt:~

·~ion for 1:~i9heZ;' E.t.tuca.tien _f()r ·tr~e j)Q')pla ·.in go:narsl app"'e<r-'- tn · 

the ei~ht.ie2J ef t.lle !9t;.ll "eaH~t.:!:Y in· the p.t:i.nc~ly St.ete of C.eh-

--· ----~---.,.., ___ ,...,. __ , __ •. .,.._.,,.'111.-·-.· -•·--· 

· 7 .. :!?mo~1ngs J~ General tlept, June lf.!i7~,.Lett~r t-zo. 3074,June 10 
1e1a. 

s.:aep .. on Mm.of B$1gal 16114-75 P 454. 
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. munificence of t.h• m~~J:;<:'+~· 

~be bat::Jatat•tlness of these regions was reflected teo in 

the ~sence of public librar1e8., which definitely ~erve as en 

:!ndex to the ar:adenic mte~e.st. and educational advencement. of a 

particular region .. ".fhe lack of public awareness ·was to· he soon in 
. ~ 

t:ht.il abeen~e of a .healthy press. Except feu!' Dazoj eel.tng t~ ewe", an 

English papar mainlv devot\K! to the interest of t.-a plant:b1g end 
~. 

tni.sm!on:arv p\lblications there was notbing in thit! :respect either 

in ttarjellng _or J&lpaigur!. CoochbGbar bolf.Ver had 1te own press. 

ThU$ these -tbree oortbem regions ranaineel detached fmm 

t.be main -wrrents of eveilt.a tbet were taking plece in tile rest 

of Begl!l. Despite the educa:t:!Onal effcn:ts of nearly be.lf a cstu

rv ·bow £ar. bad the <JU:iginsl inb&bJ.tan,ts 'Of the reQiOile!o the Kocho 

Ra,jbcmeis. the tneeb. 'lotos. Lepcbme end ebutti-as benefitteei ? · A 

veey few" in.SeeS. Even in 1~10 .. 11 onlv 25% of the sttldent.s of the 

Jenlt'...tns• happened to be the natives of Oloenbehar. A l.ittle ~mre 

care and insight. a l1:tt.le more underetan.d!ng of the problems of 

these no.r:tham Jregions C!*f aengal c:Ould have yielded. better results. 

..... ... ... 




